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ANOTHER ACCIDENT THERE RE-

SULTS

¬

IN EYE LOSS.

INNOCENT AIR RIFLE DID IT

One of the Hofncker Boya Is Shot In

the Pupil of the Eye and Its Sight
Is Destroyed Third Shooting Acci-

dent

¬

In Ten Days.

' Tllden , Keb. , July 9. Special to
The News : The third accidental
shooting within ten days occurred near
Tllden last evening. The two Ho-

facker
-

boyu wore practicing with an
air rlllo during the absence of the pa-

rents. . An older sister had just re-

marked
¬

that the boys had bettor put
the gun nway or one might get hurt ,

when a "BB" shot forced from the
barrel struck one of the little fellows ,

aged eight , full in the right eye. The
boy was hastily driven to town , but
the Bight of the eye was hopelessly
gone , since the contents of the eye-
ball

¬

had all escaped. The shot Is sup-
posedly

¬

lodged outside the skull and
will probably bo found when the col-

lapsed
¬

organ is removed.

TUESDAY TOPICS.
Burt Mapcs left at noon for O'Neill.-
G.

.

. F. Durland of Plnlnview is in the
city on business.-

F.
.

. A. Flanlgan of O'Neill was In
the city yesterday.

Misses Martha and Grayce Griffith
of St James were in Norfolk yester-
day.

¬

.

Roadmaster P. J. Stafford returned
at noon frqm Long Pine.

James Dlgnan left Tuesday morning
on a business trip to Fairfax.-

J.
.

. "H. Conley Is home from a busi-
ness

¬

trip to Bonesteel and Fairfax.
Frank Phillips and John Kaulen of-

Hosklns were in Norfolk Tuesday.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. B. C. Gentle and Miss

Mattie Davenport are camping on the
Ray farm.-

A.

.

. E. Fisher , superintendent of the
Beemer schools , visited Norfolk
friends yesterday.-

P.
.

. M. Barrett returned last evening
from a two weeks visit with relatives
at Dubuque, Iowa.

Charles and Martha Memmlngcr,
son and daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Memminger , formerly of Nor-
folk

¬

, are in the city visiting at the
i home of Dr. H. J. Cole.-

Mrs.
.

. Younger and daughter , Miss
Laura Younger , of Blair passed
through Norfolk returning from Sioux
City to a visit at Stanton.

Miss Mary Covert left yesterday for
Bellevue college , where she went to
take the place of the book-keeper dur-
ing

¬

a two weelPs' vacation.-
Mrs.

.

. Hutton and Mrs. Cram , -wnoi

have been in Norfolk on a visit with
Mrs. J. A. Wllley , returned this morn-
ing

¬

to their homes in Iowa ,
Mr. and lirs. I. M. Macy left yester-

day
¬

for a visit at Belle Plaine , Iowa.
Miss Ruby Macy is visiting at Tilden
and Edwin Macy at Stauton.

Nineteen carloads of fine cattle
were shipped through Norfolk to Sioux
City and South Dakota points from

- the west by S. T. Napper of this city.-
C. . Charlton of Blair is in Norfolk

today.-
E.

.
. P. Olmsted left yesterday for

O'Neill.-
Mrs.

.

. H. C. Andrews of Kearney was
in Norfolk yesterday.

Miss Madge Bradford of Hosldne
was a Norfolk visitor Saturday.-

A.
.

. G. Campbell of Falrbury was in
Norfolk on business Saturday.

Mayor C. S. Smith of Madison was
In Norfolk yesterday on business.-

W.
.

. W. Weaver and family returned1

yesterday from a few days visit at
Meadow Grovo.

Fred Koerber and his crew of tele-
graph

¬

linemen , who are building the
telegraph line along the new North-
western line from Rapid City to Pierre
have moved to .Oral , S. D-

.Mr.
.

. and Mro. Charles Chapnlan oi
Eureka , Calif. , were the guests of hon-
or at a picnic party held last evening
in-the Taft grove on the Elkhorn. A
score of Norfolk people made up the
party.-

Mr.
.
. and Mrs. H. M. Roberts have

gone to Longmont , Col. , to visit their
sons , Fred1 and Sam. This is the first
visit that Mr. and Mrs. Roberts have
made to the boys in the west. Their
sons have excellent positions in Long
mont.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Lodge has Just re-

turned from Omaha where she went
to visit her husband in the General
Jiospltal. Mrs. Lodge says that he Is-

in a greatly improved condition and
that he will be able to return home
next week , a now man.-

A.

.

. R. Eng , formerly owner of the
telephone exchange at Plalnvlow , was
in Norfolk on business from Oxford
Neb. , where ho now owns and operates
a telephone system. Mr. Eng is doing
splendidly In his new home and IE

giving the people of Oxford a fine
phone service.-

Mrs.
.

. W. G. Brandt and family ol
Omaha are in Norfolk the guests ol-

Dr. . and Mrs. H. T. Holden.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Robert Cox arrived ir
Norfolk Saturday evening to sponc
Sunday with her sister , Mrs. E. R
Fairbanks of 408 South Seventh street
and left yesterday over the Union Pa-

clflo for Egln , Idaho. , They were ac-

companled by their niece , Miss Ethe
Fairbanks , who will spend two raonthi-
in Idaho. Before she returns she wilI

visit the Yellowstone park.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Becls , :

son.Mrs.
. Marquardt and daughter , Mis

Helen Marquardt , went to Omaha yes
torday.-

A
.

majority of Norfolk's grocers am

dry goods merchants have signed an
agreement to close their stores on Sun-
days

¬

, beginning August 1-

.Dr.

.

. 11 , T. Holden has ordered n

Ford fifteen horse power runabout.
The new automobile has not been
shipped Trom the factory.-

J.

.

. 1C. Copelnnd Is the latest Norfolk
man to ondulgo In camp life. Mr.
Copeland has established bis camp on
the Elkhorn In Taft's grove-

.lMa
.

\ \ \ Valln , manager of the Stan-
berry Construction company having
the contract for the erection of the
now high school building , arrived In
Norfolk last evening.

The Ladles Aid society of the First
Baptist church will meet with Mrs.
Parker , Mrs. Severn assisting , Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon , at 3 o'clock.
The Fair store has established Its

rocory department In the store room
i the Bishop block formerly occupied
y the Nebraska National bank-
.Cauncllmen

.

and the plain people nil
ook alike lo the umbrella borrower.

During the recent rain someone "bor-
owed'

-

' an umbrella from Councilman
'at Dolan's back porch.

Roy Lulkart has arrived homo from
Kansas , where ho spent the first
nonth of his college vacation with a
government surveying party. At prcs1-
nt ho is In Tllden on a short visit
rith relatives.
Richard Evans , president of the Loy-

1 Temperance Legion , will speak in-
ho Presbyterian church this evening
it 8 o'clock. He is a young man and
specially desires to meet the young
eoplo of Norfolk. He comes under
he auspices of the W. C. T. U.

The nine Norfolk men and women
vho are to serve as members of Nor-
oik's

-

first public library board will
ic announced at tonight's council

meeting. The meeting tonight is an
adjourned session to handle the busi-
ness

¬

left over from lust night's meet-
ng.

-

.

The German Sick Relief association-
s planning to hold a large picnic A-
tasewalk's grove next Sunday , at-

vhlch It Is hoped there will be a-

arge attendance. The association will
cave its ball in the Winter building

and will march in a body to tbe park.-
A

.

fine time is promised by the asso ¬

ciation.-
Mrs.

.
. Robert Craft has accepted an

offer of Allen Brothers , tbo v Omaha
vholesalo grocers , to represent their
Inn on tlie road tlie next three weeks
as n demonstrator of their line of
canned fruits and vegetables. Ray-
mond

¬

Craft and Miss Leila Craft win
.'islt in Mlssonri Valley during the
next few weeks.

Men who are Interested in the rac-
ng

-

meet to be held in Norfolk tbe
alter .part of ihe month are not satis-
led with the sale of season tickets to-

.he Norfolk races. It Is said that the
sale of tickets in Norfolk does not
compare favorably with tlie sale of-

.Ickets for other prospective race
neots fa the north Nebraska circuit

Joseph Nolan , u piano tuner in the
employment of the Haj'as Jewelry
store , was badly toitten by a bull dog
that nibbed out at him as he was rid-
ing

¬

down First street on a bicycle. The
dog sank his teeth Into the calf of-

Nolan's leg. The wound was treated
at once "by a Norfolk physician in or-
der

¬

to ''lessen the chances of serloub-
results. .

. Chris Anderson lias been jdesignatet
as one of the two special agents in
Nebraska for the .Springfield Fire and
.Marine Insurance company. Mr. An-
derson

¬

is absent this week on his first
trip in tlit ! interests of the Springfield
company. His new work will occupy
only part -of his time and he will re-
main

¬

a member of tlie firm ol Ransom
& Anderson.

There are 1,571 school children in
Norfolk according to the school census
just taken by W. H. Widaman under
the direction of the board of educa-
Jon.

-

. The school census is supposed
to give the number of children of
school age , between live and twenty-
one , living in tbe district. Mr. Wlda-
man's

-

figures showed 732 boys and
839 girls in Norfolk. The distribution
of the state educational funds is baseci-
on the annual enumeration made in
every district of the state.-

"Sewer
.

district No. 1 , " the first dis-

trict
-

to be formed in Norfolk to take
advantage of the opportunity to con-
nect

¬

with the city's new sewer , was
created by ordinance last evening In
response to a petition slgnud by more
than half tlie property owners of the
proposed district. Norfolk's llrst sew-
r district extends from Seventh to

Thirteenth street on Norfolk avenue ,

running a half block south of Norfolk
avenue and a block and a half north.
The petition for the district was drawn
up and circulated.by M. D. Tyler. The
letting of the contract for the sewer
construction and the levying of the
special assessment against the district
comes under the supervision of the
city council. Before the new district
was created last night a new genera
sewer ordinance was passed.

Friends of E. C. Harris in Norfolk
will bo glad to learn that he is to be-
in no manner implicated in federal
sulls that have arisen In western Ne-
braska

¬

among ranchmen for illegal
fencing. The federal court has or-

dered that Mr. Harris remove illegal
fences on his ranch and construct no
more In the future. Mr. Harris1 was
formerly superintendent of the F. E
& M. Vj railroad in Norfolk and is
well known here. After going to Chad
ron he engaged in the ranch business
and friends apprehended that ho might
have been included in the list of ranch-
men for whom trouble arose , since
practically every ranchman in the wes
was drawn into the matter by the gov-
ernment. . Mr. Harris now resides in
Nevada where ho has purchased wha-
Is said to be a wealthy gold mine am
his friends in Norfolk and north Ne-
braska will wish for biro every sue-

d cess.

THAT IS THE DATE SET NOW BY-

MR. . 8TADELMAN.-

TO

.

BEQ1N WORK IN TWO WEEKS

The New Telephone Company That
Has Just Been Given a Franchise In

Norfolk Will Erect n Two Story
Building In Norfolk This Summer.
January 1 , 1H08 , la the dale by which

V. J. Stadelman , granted an Indepen-
ent

-

franchise by the Norfolk council ,

opes to see his lelephono exchange In

Iteration In Norfolk. In two weeks
nun will bo at work on Iho now syu-

em
-

In Norfolk , Mr. Sladelman says.
The engineer who will bo In churgo-

f the construction , J. C. Duncan of
Sioux City , will bo In Norfolk next
veek. The llrst work of the indepen-
lent people will bo to plat out the town
or their system.

The now independent exchange will
o Incorporated as the Norfolk 1-ong

Distance Telephone company.V. . J-

.ladelman
.

, C. 11. Smith of Sioux City
uid T. 13. Purmelo of Plattsmouth will
jo the Incorporators. Norfolk men ,

t Is said , will also bo Interested in-

he company and will bo among the
Ulcers when the board of directors

are announced.
The now company , Mr. Stadelman

jays , will erect a two story building
u Norfolk tills summer. The location
ms not been determined. An all cable
ilant will bo Installed and tbo poles

as nearly as possible will bo conllued-
x> the alleys.-

W.
.

. J. Stadelman , lu whoso name the
rauchise was granted , will bring ills
vlfe and little sou to Norfolk from

Sioux City and is figuring on purchas-
ng

-

residence property in this city ,

le has announced that lie will make
Us future homo In Norfolk.-

Mr.
.

. Stadolman has established his
office In two rooms In the Cotlon block
emporarily. His title will be general

manager.-

BOCHE

.

IRIESNEW , RLAN
_

Habeas Corpus Proceedings Brought
In Behalf of Prisoner.

The Bocho 'case Is waiting action on
the habeas corpus proceedings brought
by Herman Uocho in the district (court
at Madison , the purpose of the pro-

ceedings
¬

as Hot forth In the paper filed
by Senator Allen as Boche's attorney
jelng to secure from Judge A. A.
Welch of the district bench on order
jither for JJoche's release from the
county Jail or his admittance to ball.
Last month Boche's application for
jail was refused by Judge Wdlch but
the papers .filed nt Madison would in-

dicate
¬

that Herman Boche's attorney
is approaching the matter on another
line of tactics. In his petition Bocho
makes affidavit that he is forty-nine
years old , that ho Is In poor health
that ho Is confined In a small room or
else in a steel cage , that his liealth Is

being constantly impaired , Uiat ho is-

a man of means , that his farm of 240
acres needs Jiis attention , thai his wife
and six children require his attention
and that bis liberty is necessary in
order to assist in preparing for his de-

fense
¬

on the charge of murdering
Frank Jarmor in Norfolk 'on May 1

The district court at Madison does
not convene until November 25 anil-

It will be some time in December be-

fore
¬

Boche'fi case can bo reached.-
.Meanwhile

.

. the man who since the ha-

beas

¬

corpus airoceedlngs were started
has four times attempted to lake his
tifc , would 'like his liberty from the
steel caged Jail at Madison. County
Attorney Jack Koenlgstein .lias re-

ceived
¬

a copy of the papers ID dhe new
proceedings and prepared an answer
while waiting to bo notified of the
date of the hearing.

CALL CITY CLERK'S' YARN FAKE

Railroad Men Laugh at Day Dream
of Union Depot.

Norfolk has gained a union depot
What the Norfolk Commercial club
was unable to .accomplish wttli a-

month's negotiations , the city clerk
World-Herald correspondent of Nor-
folk

¬

, effected with a simple day dream
wired Into his Ornaba paper as "news.1-
'news. . "

Here Is the union depot that the
city clerk built for Norfolk :

"The Northwestern railway has com-

menced
¬

work on the new passenger
station which Is to supplant the bor
car which has served as a station for
more than a .year. The new station
will serve as a union depot. The Oma-
ha road will use it and the Union
Pacific will probably arrange to use li

also later on. The statement that the
Union Pacific will use tbo station wll
come as a surprise to the majority of
the people of Norfolk. "

"That last sentence is certainly al-

right ," said General Manager F. Wai-
tera of the Northwestern passing
through Norfolk yesterday. "It Is a
surprise all right. It's a surprise to-

me and I suppose that it is to Norfolk
Seriously speaking , though , we are
building a depot in Norfolk for our
own use. It's going to bo a good sta-
tlon , a splendid station that other
roads entering the city could well use
But we are building the depot under
the same arrangements that exlstci-
In the depot situation before the fire. '

By other local railroad men the dls
patch to the World-Herald was char-
acterized as a simple "fake. "

The Union Pacific and the Omaha
roads are operating in Norfolk undo
a contract for Joint terminal arrange
ments. This contract is still in force

Tbo Northwestern , according tc

General Manager \Vnltern , Is building
n depot for Its own UNO , The Union
Pacific Is contemplating remodeling
the Interior of their Norfolk station ,

giving electric lighting , new fixtures ,

natural wood walls and greater room
In the walling rooms. That the Oma-
ha line would cancel Its depot con-

Irnel
-

with the Union Paclllc IH cliurac-
torU.ed

-

as a simple "gucim" or fako.

WATCH THIEMS ARRESTED

Charlie Russell Tried to Got Out of
Town With Stolen Timepiece.-

Chfirllo
.

UuHHcll , n lioyluli looking
you UK niiin of twoiily-lwo , attempted
to get out of Norfolk Tuesday noun
with a stolen wnirli. Young UiiHsol-

lot IIH far IIH ( he Junction saloon , when
10 wan nabbed hy Chief of Pollen
olin V. Fljnn. The young man htul-

uirchaned n ticket for Hiuerwm hut
ho rlilu ho got was to the city Jull.

Russell HiiyH that hln homo IH In-

Minneapolis. . For more thiin Ihreo-
vooks ho has worked In ( ho Kaufl'tnan-
akory. . Sunday ho drew his walking
laporH and when ho walked away
'uesday morning It was with a valua-
tlo

-

gold watch belonging to Chris
? llsmnan. llo was alHO charged with
aklng ? !l from a pocketbook belonging
o Luke Ilaak but denied this thoft.-

RviBsell
.

, Gllssman iinil Ilaak work
u the Kauffman bakery. Gllssman-
ind Ilaak never got along with Rus-
ell and this IB helluved to have fur-

ilshed
-

part of the motive for the robl-

ory.
-

. Tuesday morning Russell vIMt-

nl

-

the boyH roojn over the bakery and
hon made for the depot to catch the
rain for Sioux City.-

JluBHoll
.

Hald Tuesday nftornoon aH
10 sat In hlti cell In the city Jail that
10 did not know why ho took the
vat/ch , that ho would not have done
t if ho could liavo had the second
bought. Hussi'll said that ho had

never been arrested before and that
10 had no near relatives living.

When arrested HusRcll had Gllss-
man's

-

watch concealed on his clothes
mil In addition to the ticket to IQmcr-

son had 208.

STEPS ARE TAKEN TO HAVE HIM
EXAMINED.-

BY

.

COUNTY INSANITY BOARD

Senator Allen , Boche's Attorney , Yes-

terday
¬

Afternoon Filed Papers With
County Board , Declaring That Bo-

che
-

Is Not In His Right Mind.-

IB

.

Herman IJocho , who killed Frank
Tanner In Norfolk last May , Inmino ?

Senator Allen has filed mi affidavit
f insanity with the Madison county

commissioners nf Insanity , the affida-
vit

¬

setting up that Herman Roche Is
Insane and a subject for examination
by the board. Senator Allen Is Bo-

che's
-

attorney. Tils action In appear-
ing before tlie 'commissioners came
after Boche hafl made repeated at-

tempts at suicide in his cell In the
county jail.

The affidavit of Insanity , the latest
development In "the Hocho case , was
filed yesterday with the cleric of tbo
district court. The Madison cornmis-
sionors irlio would pass on Roche's
sanity are Clerk of the District Conn-
W. . II. Field , Dr. Long and Attornoj
James Nichols. Following the filing
of the affidavit the hoard took no 1m

mediate action towards sctiing a dirtt
for the hearing.

Made Another Attempt.-
Roche's

.

last attempt to end his life
was made Monday afternoon when he
attempted to slip Ills head -through a
handkerchief tied lo Ills bed. Since
Monday Boche has acted more natur-
ally.

¬

. Now ho explains that he could
not help his attempts on his own life ,

that bis acts were the result of home
sickness.

Today Mrs. Herman Bocho Is hy her
husband's side In the Madison county
Jail. Mrs. Boche went to Madison
yesterday in response to word from (

Mm sheriff that Boche's homesickness
was becoming violent.

Habeas corpus proceedings in Bo-
die's behalf had already been filed in
the district court. It Is possible that
the insanity hearing may take prece-
dence over the former.

GETS DAMAGES AGAINST CITY.

John H. Weatherholt Gets Verdict of
$40 For Injured Horse.

Forty dollars damages against the
city of Norfolk was awarded yesterday
to John H. Weatherholt of Hosklns
because a horse belonging to 'Mi wis
Injured last October In cell with
tllo placed hy the city to ba > ido on
open ditch on First street , 'llio case
was heard yesterday before a jury of
two men , C. E. Hartford and S. Beck ,

In the justice court of Judge Lambert.
The trial of the case occupied the
greater part of the day-

.Weatherholt
.

asked for, $133 on the
grounds that the city had not provid-
cd lights for its barricade. Attorneys
Towers and Koenlgstein appeared foi-

Wcathorholt , City Attorney M. C. Ho.
zen for the city. The damages will
jo accepted.

NEW POSTMASTER AT GREGORY

Fred Huston to Succeed Henry Foster
The Present Incumbent ,

Gregory County News : What was
n surprise in political circles in tbii
county was the item in the metropoll
tan newspapers of last Sunday an-

nounclng that Fred Huston had beet
appointed postmaster at Gregory, S-

D. . , to succeed Harry Foster ,

LITTLE SON OF FRED 3ALTER ON

ROSEBUD RESERVATION.-

IE

.

NARROWLY ESCAPES DEATH

Little Gcorno Snlter , Qrnndaon of Mr ,

and Mrs , G. B. Snltcr of Norfolk ,

Caught Hln Foot In the Stirrup nncl

Was Dragocd.

Little George Huller , neil of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Halter of ( In-gory , S. I ) ,

ud grandson of Mr. mid Mrs. 0. II.
Walter , narrowly escaped death In a-

unnwny accident on llioMlOHObud HOV-

mil days ago. He wan drugged for a-

onslderublo distance , bin foot caught
n the tillnup and bis head bounding
iguliiNt the ground at every lunge of-

iln frightened pony , llo was badly
irnlsed and his clothing WIIH torn to-

ileceH. . Concerning the accident the
tosebud Tlmi'H , published at Gregory ,

said :

Last Friday morning little George
Suitor mot with an accident exceeding-
y

-

painful. Ho mounted a pony lo-

Ido over to Mr. Sump's place , about
i ( MiurU-r of a mlle away. The pony
stumbled and fell throwing him off.-

Us
.

foot was thrust through the stir-
rup strap above the stirrup and held
ilin dangling underneath Iho pony.-

Phi1
.

homo became frightened and ran
ICI-OHB the country past the Sailer
mine and finally stopped In a cornl-
old.

-

. The little fellow wan struck at
nearly every leap of the pony and
when It Htopped succeeded In oxtrlcat-
ng

-

himself. That ho was not killed
nilrlght scouts almost a miracle. One
arm was almost skinned , his clothing
orn to pieces and his body bruised

considerably , but no Horlnun conse-

inences
-

are expected to develop. At
last report he Is resting easy and get-
ting

¬

along all right.-

WEDNESDAY

.

WRINKLES.
Joe PniBs of Suyder was In Norfolk

yesterday.-
W.

.

. Mohr of Spencer was In the city
yesterday.-

C.

.

. F. Lehr of Wakcfleld Is In Nor-
folk

¬

today.-
B.

.
. Beck of Osmond stopped I" Nor-

folk
¬

yesterday.
William Morrow of DIadcn was In

the city yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. John Fuublo of Hadar vlslled-
In Norfolk yestertlay.-

R.

.

. L. Cronln of Phitlo Center was
in Norfolk yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. F. F. Finch of Belgrade Is a
Norfolk visitor today.-

J.

.

. W. Chrlslensen of Lyons was a
Norfolk visitor yesterday.

Frank Flanlgan of O'Neill was in
Norfolk yesterday on business.-

Mrs.
.

. S. T. Skeen and two daughters
returned from Hot Springs yesterday.-

W.
.

. C. Campbell and G. W. Irwln of-

Crelghlon were In Norfolk yeslorday.
Sheriff J. J. Clements came up from

Madison yostvrday and Is In the cltj
today on business.-

Geo.
.

. B. Chrlsloph left at 11 o'clock
for Humphrey on business connected
with the state board of pharmacy.-

L.

.

. A. Rohc left yestcrdav for Fon-
da , Iowa , lo arrange to remove tc-

Norfolk. . Mr. Rotho will bring his
household goods lo Norfolk next Mon
day.

Members of the Plalnvlow Baseball
team were in Norfolk over night , re
turning from IMlgcr where they defeat-
ed the Pllger nine yesterday. Friday
Plalnvlew pluys Oakdale.

William Ogelspel left today for'So-
atllo. .

Burt Mapcs has returned from
O'Neill.-

F.
.

. Fisher left for Los Angeles , Calif.
at noon.-

C.

.

. E. Burn'nam returned at noor
from Tllden.-

Mrs.
.

. R. C. Simmons returned at noon
from a Montana visit.-

J.

.

. C. Stilt returned last night froir-
a business trip lo Nellgh.

Miss Sadie Miller relumed to Pierce
today after a Norfolk visit.

II. F. Barnhart returned on tin
morning train from Bonesteel.

Graham Humphrey arrived In Nor-
folk at noon for a visit with Norfolk
friends.

Fred Karo went to Council Bluffs
and other points In Iowa on business
matters.

Judge A. A. Welch of Wayne passed
through Norfolk Wednesday noon on
his way to Nellgh.-

J.

.
. J. Bulger of Omaha , claim adjust-

or of the Union Pacific, was in Nor-
folk yesterday on business.

George Farley was called to LOE
Angeles , Calif. , this morning by HOWE

of the serious illness of his father.-
Rov.

.
. Mr. Isaacs of Spencer spent

the night at tbo homo of Mr. and Mrs
Ballantyne , leaving for Ohio on the
morning train.

Miss Daisy Lawrence has resigned1

her position as an Instructor in short
band at the Norfolk business college
leaving today to accept a position IE-

Omaha. . Miss Lawrence will bo joined
In Omaha by her mother who now
makes her homo In Nebraska City.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. M. C. Wlldo of Bazlllc
Mills were in Norfolk over night , the
guests of relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
de were returning from a visit at Fre-
mont and Omaha.

Charlie Russell , sentenced to thlrtj
days in the county Jail for water
stealing , was taken to Madlsot
Wednesday afternoon by Chief of Po-

lice John F. Flynn.
County Judge Bates of Madison was

In Norfolk during the day on business
It is said that Judge Bates will bo r

candidate for re-election and no rcpub-
llcan has as yet developed a desire t
make the race against him.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. Morris of Seattle

Vawli , liavo urrlvt-d lit Omaha anf-
vlll come io Norfolk In a few days fer-
n extended visit wllh relallvon In

Norfolk Mr. and Mrs. MorrlH will bo-

at the IIOIIIPM of K. W. Apfel ,

arl Wilde , ( ! . F. W. Filler and Fred-
rich Wilde , Mrs. Morris' father Mlm-
irvlllo) MorrlM and Clinrlt'ii Mortis ar *

Ived in Norfolk hiMt evening.
0 MalhewHon and N. A. llalnbnlt-

rrlved homo thin morning from a few
layH hiiHlncHH visit lo Gregory. H n-

.Sattirday'H
.

hall storm did no dumaio-
n

;

Iho Immeillitlu vicinity of ( Ircgr.rv.-
S.

.

. I ) . Hulurday'H hull nlonu dl l no-

uniage In the tmmndlato vlelnllj of-
Iregory BIIVO for broken windows , l.ut-
en miles lo Iho south of Gregoiy llio-
amage to crops wan sovero.-
A

.

'
.'no quorum" meeting of the Pom-

nerclal
-

club dlrocU'ru was hold yea-

erduy
-

morning.
The young ladles of Qnoon Hsllier-

Irclo worn entertained hint evening
iy Mliiw Mny llcckford.
The Norfolk band hns been engaged

or the picnic of tint German Hide
lellef association at Pasowalk'n grove
ext Sunday afternoon.
Carl AiiiHln has recovered from In-

urles
-

received two weeks ago when
heavy pleco of freight foil against

Im. llo relumed to his work In Iho
Northwestern freight depot last oven-
ng.

-

.

Norfolk IH to bo again placed on n-

ash buslH , the city administration last
jvenlng resolving to borrow money
rom the city sinking fund to lxlster-
ip the depleted general fund until the
lew levy becomes available.

Miss Nadlno Cole entertained u

lumber of boyH and girls lust evening
it. the home of her parents , Dr. and
Mrs. II. J. Cole , the party being In

loner of her guests , MJss Martha
Mommlnger and Charles Mommlnger-

f Atokn , I. T.-

Mm.
.

. Luelnda Mapes Is making sat-
sfaritory

-

recovery from the Injurleii-
eculved two weeks ago , when HIO!

slipped over a lent rope nt the MapeB
amp , breaking ono of the hip bones.-

Mrs.
.

. Mapes Is able to move about a-

Ittlo with assistance.
The advertising committee of the

Norfolk Trade Promoters' association
me ! and arranged detlnlto plans for
the advertising campaign , ..Wednesday-
morning. . The campaign will bo Inaug-
urated

¬

during the second week ot Aug-

ust
¬

and the free faro plan will become
effective on or about September 1.

The Norfolk bund will give a street
concert Friday evening on Norfolk av-

enue.

¬

. The concert will lie the second
street concert of the Hummer and will
take place at the street Intersection
of either Third or Fifth streets. The
llrst concert was a popular one and
It Is anticipated that the second will
find a largo audience.

The North Star Boll Telephone com-
pany

¬

is another farmers' telephone *

line that will be built out of Norfolk
This line will extend north of Hadar.
The olflcersMire : Frank Haaso , presi-
dent

¬

; Herman Wachter , vlco presi-
dent

¬

; Itelnhardt Itochrko , secretary
and treasurer. Oilier stockholders are
Alberl Segbarl and 15v. Roehrke.

Another soaking rain vlslled this
secllon of Iho country early Wednes-
day

¬

morning , bringing relief after two
dayB of oppressive heat. The rain be-
gan

¬

falling a few minutes before G-

o'clock and conllnued during Iho day.
The showers and broiling sun have
succeeded in bringing corn and other
growing things bursting fortli from
the ground In a more than satisfactory
manner.-

S.

.

. Willis McFadden , D. D. , pastor of
the First Presbyterian church in Sioux
rity , will leclure under the auspices
of the Men's club of the First Congre-
gational

¬

church of Norfolk In the
First Congregational church next Sun-
day

¬

night. An Invitation lias been ex-

tended
¬

to the St. Paul's club of the
Methodist church , and to other church-
es

¬

of the city to unite and make this
a union service. A cordial Invitation
Is extended to Iho public. Dr. McFad ¬

den will lecture on the subject , "Faith
and Work."

*

A. C. Williams of Meadow Grove
has brought suit against the city of
Norfolk In the district court at Madi-
son.

¬

. Damages In the sum of 5.000
are asked for as a result of a fall on-
an alleged defective walk. Mr. Wil-

liams
¬

sues on account of an Injured
arm. At the time of the accident ho
was acting as a special policeman In
Norfolk , and It was In taking a drunk-
en

¬

man to Jail that Williams stumbled
and fell , wrenching the arm. The of-

ficer
¬

carried Williams down with him ,
the Injured arm falling under the
prisoner. Mr. Williams formerly lived
nt Lynch.-

Rev.
.

. J. P. Mueller and the congre-
gation of the Christ German Lutheran
church In Norfolk are making exten-
sive

¬

preparations for entertaining the
annual state convention of the Mis-

souri
¬

synod. The convention will
meet hero from August 13 to 21 and
It is expected that there will bo about
300 delegates , including ministers and
teachers. The visitors will bo enter-

t
-

talned by Norfolk members of the
church during their stay. On the Sun-
day

¬

of their visit Theodore Gutknecht
will be ordained as a missionary to
the East Indies. The ceremony will
bo performed In English.

Two now candidates for Madison
county offices , subject to the decision
of the republican primary election to-

bo held September 3 , are announced
today. Dr. H. L. Kindred of Meadow
Grove , who is now serving the county
in the capacity of coroner , announces
his candidacy for re-election and John
H. Harding , who has faithfully sen-eel
the Third commissioner district for
ono term , is announced as a candidate
for re-election. Both these county of-
ficials

¬

are well and favorably known
and their economical administrations
will no doubt work toward bringing
them more than ever the support of
the county at the primary election.


